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In the politicalworld it seems that "Sant" Ilkeall ether

greatmen, has hisudowns" arwell as ...ups" and that not-
withstanding his many successes he is by nomeans[twin
able. Great gratificatson was felt by the Democracy here
at his failure tosecure the control of the organization of
the Pennsylvania Senator. Much indignation is felt tow-
ard those members ofthe Howe who were elected on the
Democratic Met and deserted to the enemy. The Dem-
ocratic party herefeel pretty confidentof electing a Sena-
tor Inplace ofLevi Foulkrod, drceased. The truthIs 'Sam'
Is getting into rather bad odoFhere. He has fullswing ofour municipalgovernpient and is found tobe a very ex-
pensive fellowand suspicionhas grown up that
he don't even hate theforeigners and "Papists" half 'as
bad as he hired to provide fat pickings for hbusell and

• friends at the public expense. rife is an Ingenious fellow,
hut unfortunately his Ingenuity all teems directed tow-
ards discovering how many new offices he can create and
bow heavily ha can burthen the people withtaxation with-out goading them Into downright despair. In pursuance
Of this system Be has managed toorganize our municipal

aoveninumt on such a basis tnat some 000,000 or $OOO,OOO
—arerequired torsalaries alone to say nothingof the exten-

sive pickings and stealings. The truth Is Sam will most
most likely be found not tostand stand trial and to 'sink
in popularestimation on close Inspection arrapidly as he
rose. In this city his available strength fell off some 4000
or 5000 from June to October, 1854, and from present ap-pearances It will be still, more reduced by next June. In
Pittsburg, too, at the election for Mayor on the sth inst.,
he was beaten out.

Our city Councils are deeply engaged in debating a pet
project for the establishment ofa sinking fund to redeem
the debt of the city, those members most lavish in their
extravaganceare loudest In theiradvocacy of this measure;
their principal motive being the recuperation of the city
credit which lose suffered sadly from the extravagant ex-
penditures they have authorized the more frugal . members
contend thata sinkingfund may be all well enough as far
as it goes, but that the wisest mode of proceeding is to re-
duces current expenses toa more economical standard.

•'Every dog must have his day," says the quaint old
proverb and in the musical line all our out-chariameteurmusicians are singing a plaintive little air about "Old-Dog
Tray." It is au uld song k believe, but has recently been
no-established iu public Moor and just as the •• weasel" Ic
ceasing to 'Top' Did Tray steps in furnish a theme for the
vocal, lustrimiental, and whistling talent of the million.

Woman's Rightism is taking a new development len.—
We have bad for several years past a Female Medical Col-
lege in active operation, and I understand that one of the
prominent advocates of that ismhas recently had her name
entered as a law student with the determination of becom-
ing in due time a regular practitioner at the l'hiladelphia
liar.

Iron pavements for side walks are beginning to be intro-
duced here. They am about one inch thick. The top is
ground to prevent its becoming slippery. they are in use
our some time we believe in Boston Mot have altorVered the
purpose very well. It is a little f,lngular that while teat
city has bees tending for Pennsylvania Iron t., pave her
streets we in tvrn_have been sending for New Englandtiranite-for the came peruse.

A very great rush has,been made to the oil., of the Re-
ceiver et Tome during the last few week's. This is the first
the present system of making thetas payers go to the ite.
celver or Collector, instead or making the Collector go t'
them hatibeenadopted here. A deduction is usually to
those ebb pay their taxes by a certain period, after which
legal proceedings are commenced against all In arrears.—
This system has been in operation lu ether States for come
thee, and I believe a bill Is before the Legislature to put it
Ineueral operation throughout this State, to apply to all
the taxes collected.

Among the most zeaelous concerts to the Spirit }tapping
doctrine is Professor Hines cf this city, Well known in the
Scientific and Nledical World. who frequently lecture., on
the subject.
. Dr. Beale, the Dentist whose trialand conviction for the
crime of rape upon Miss Mudge excited so much attention
some time since, in reported to Lo very ill in Moyameusing
prison. Although considerable diversity of opinion existed
at the time in regard to the propriety of his conduct pule
liesympathy Seems now to be almost universally in his
favor, and it is probable that ten out of every eleven wo-
men, and nine out of every ten men would now sign a pe-
tition Srthe pardon of the culprit. Your readers will nu
doubt recollect that this is the ease in which ether was ad-
ministered, and the outrage alleged tohave been commit-
ted while the prosecutrix was in that "condition, while the
defendant who has hitherto sccupled a high sochtl position
alleged thatshe was entirely under a delusion.

The reputed Whim of Page, Bacon & Co., .ut St.Louis,
one of the Isrgest banking houses in the Western cog.,to
has affected this city but slightly. • It is reported that the
New York brokers will be ..stuck- 6y this failure to the ex-
tent ofone or perhaps even twomillions of dollars.

he pickpockets have adopted La new dodge and attire
themselves In tamale costume. Several attacks have re-
cently been tirade upon ladies by persons in this disguise
and their money stolen frdni them. While the women are
adopting what were fiirmerly considered exclusively mas-
culine employments, it appears these adventurers are dis
posed toreturn the compliment by nt least adopting the
female apparel.

Ex-Marshal Keyser has gone an to Erie toque!' the Rail-
toad riot there. lie is one of the most daring and efficient
men for such a purpose that can be found anywhere.

The foreign news by the Baltic is ofan interesting char-
acter, although it does not inform us ofany new event
of any very decisive character. The allies appear to be
pretty well convinced that they have conducted their war-
like operations in a decidedly bungling manner. The Lon-
don 'limas is thundering terribly against the mismanage,
went 'tibial has lort so many gallant troops in the Crimea
sadly raladed ti. these ter tilde enemies. cold, hunger and
tiro ltussim.s, without sufficient protection against either
of them. The defeat of Itussia has proved something more
than a holiday task and the little progress so far made has.
only been achieved by a terrible loss of life. ,All the Eng-
lish reinforcements sent, have scarcely suffi ced to till up the
places the ti sops destro3,l. The hill for the enlistuieut
of foreign mercenaries passed by the English Parliament,
is a significant cuntession of her lack of internal numeri-
cal strength for aggressive warlike purposes. and it also
indicates that since thealliance with Austria, and the do ,-

celopcment of the fact that the cause of liberal institutions
was destined to find rather a fro than a friend in the Eng-
lish government so far as the present war is concerlied, the
people generally have resolved to !erne the tirisn.eracy to
tight out their OWL battles.

Among the passengers by the Baltic was Com. fern .•

justly distinguished fur his success hr opening the ports
ufJapan toour commerce after the many repeated failures
not only,of other 'governments but our own toaccomplish
the Sallie purpose. The Japanese are a very shrewd people,
and the Commodore deserves a great dealofcredit for the
skill and judgment,as well as courage, he displayed in so
successfully achieving the' object of his nilistiun. The .la-
paneSe people are anxious for a more eXtended intercourse
witij the world, but their governmentis a grinding despot-
ism, and is therefore jealous.f any movement calculated
to weaken its powers.

An Interesting scene took place to-day iu the old Girard
Bank; owing tosome mismanagement of the powers that
be the school teachers have for some timepast been unable
toobtainany portion of their their salaries, but the mat-
terhaving recently been arranged, about three hundred
teachers presented their claims for the small and hard
earned pittance that is allowed them as a salary. The
smiles of satisfaction whichadorned their pleasant faces as
they tripped down the steps of the Bank were delightful to
behold, mai each wart on her way rejoicing With a 140.1
heart that for her the *hard times' were, at least' Mr She
present, over.

Two more vessels were wrecked recently in Brigantine
and Absecum lleaches,in the Jersey Coast. Fortunately
uc were lest. As ..ougress might greatly assist in
preventing those discs ms accidents it should us longer
neglect in doing so.

Arrangements are being Wade to lit up Dr. Jayne's new
Granite Building,In Dock street. nearly opposite the Ex-
change, ter the use of the Post Office. The old building is
entirely too small for the purpose; and additional space
was long since required.

At the Cattle Market on the inst., Beef sold for from
$8 to $lly 100 lbs. Flour brings from $9,35 to 10,23
bbl. Wheat S2,OS to 2;2.2. Eye $1,25: and Corn 95007 eta
? bushel.

Yours, &c.,

MARRIAGES

On the 4th lost., by the Ito,'. Mr. Butter, Robert B. l'ot.
terson, of Little Britain, to itanna Stubbs, of Fulton top,

In this city, on Thursday morning last, in St. Mary -s
Church, by her. B. Keenan, Ambrose I'. M'Conomy, to
Lucy A., daughter of Charles Gillespie.

On the ISth ult., by Rev. Mr. Harvey, Joshua Wilson. to
Ann Burns, both of Druumre

On the Id inst., by the Rev. Wm. Cooper, Abraham ,tib-
gsu, of Marietta, to Mary E. Bead, of this place.

Ou the 2d inst., by Rev. Mr. Mooney, David Warfel of
Safe Harbor, to Lizzie Doersii, of Lancaster.

On the Id inst., by the her. John Leaman, Adam K.
Sahnestock, of Ilarriiburg, to Mary Ann Jacobs. of East
Earl top., Lancaster county, Pa.

DEATHS

4t Montpelier, Tennessee, on the 4th of Cs:tube', 1054
Michael Williams, eldest son of John Williams, of this
city, In the 42d year or his age.

I=!
PUILADLLPHIA, Jan. 13.

The Cotton market is quiet, there being but little stock
here tooperate In. -

Cloversed is in demand, and dcs.3oo bushels sold a Z.5,60
@'.7 per 64 lbs.

Flour—The market is inactive. TLe receipts LItho week
have slightly increased, the inspectiorkamoun dug to 17,-
000 barrels, but the stock coutiuues light. There Is butlittle export demand, and the ouly sales reported aro 300
barrels W. B. Thomas' at59,3734', per bbl. liixedand stan-
dard brands are offered at E-9,123/49,26. There is a steady
demand for home consumption at our last quotations. Ryo
Flour Is in better demand, sad 1@ iOO bbls. sold at 66,5 d-

-Steal is scarce and held for au advance on our last
quotation, •

Ontin—Therala very little Wheat coming in, and but
little demand for it. Salto of 2000 bushels good red at
08@V,10 pea bu., and some whiteat $2.12, 1,5. 300 bushels.
Rye sold at1,20. Corn is In demand, and further stiles of
3000 bushels new yellow has been made at96 cents, afloat
and instore. In Oats no change. •
.-Whiskey has advanced, and is now field at :SO cts. lu

bbla.

ASSESSOR
GARRET EVERTS will be -a candidate for Ar,ESSult

of tha N. E. Ward, at the ensuing City Eleotion—if nomi-
nated at the Democratic nominatingineet respect-fully solicits the support ofhis friends. dee 26 le.-19

CITY CONSTABLE
JOSEPH DRINTNALL rill b a candidate fm Constable

in the Ward, cube ensuing City elcrtion—if nomi-
nated by the Democratic nominatingmeeting.

dee lb

City Property at Public Sale.--ou SaGrdaythe 27th ofJanuary, 1555, will Le sold at the publichouse of William Yelings, In South Queen street, In thecity ofLancaster, the following described mbperty, viztio. 1. A TWO-SI:CM' FRAME IiIVELLIMI •
HtfUSE with back building and Aber outhouses,
and a lot of ground containing27 feet front outhe
north side of{Pest German strett,Land extending
indepth about .195 feet.

No. 2. A' I/STORY BRICE. DWELLINU 110liiill, ad-joining No. 1 on theEaet, witha lot of ground containing121 feet front on said ntreet, and extending in depth about195 feet.
Possession will las given on the ist of April next. Sale

tocommence at 7 o'clock in the evening ofsaid day, when
terms will be made known by P. CASSIDAY,mi jaia 16 2452] Attorney in fact of C. Freeman.

(Lancasterian and Examiner copy.)

Cl"Electiou.—Notice is hereby given to the Free-
menof the Cityof Lancaster: That agreeably to Law,

an election will be held on TUESDAY, the 6th of FEBRU-
ARY next, at the public house of Adam Trout, in the N.
West Ward, for five persons qualified toserve es membersof the Donee of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for ono year.

At the house of Jaeob Wolfert, in the South West Ward,
for three persons to Bo members of the Common Councilfor one, year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persons to be members of Common
Council for one year and fur ono person to be member of
detect Council for three years.

At the public house of Mrs. Miller, in the. South EastWard, for three persons to be members of Com:Lion Coun-cil for one year; and one person tobe member of SelectCouncil for three years. The SouthEast Ward and SouthWest Ward inconjunction elect one person for member ofSelect Councilfor three years. •
The members of Select Council whose term of office es.-jeon said day of Election are Newton. Lightner, Johnire

and N. T.Erataph.
At the same timeand pima are to be elected, One Highand Four City Constablesfor the City of Lancaster—L e.one City Constablefor each Ward.

C. KIEFFER, Mayor.-Mayor's Office, jan 16

irtividesid.—The President and Managers of tho Lau-LA:aster GA3Company nava dos day declared a dividend'of Fifty Centson each elms of stook, PaYntdo on "'nand*
Jour; F. 811319Diat,

19. 9 3t61Attest..—Wi. OMEN, S.

pumplike Dlvidend.—The PresidentandMatta-gersof the Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Middletown
turnpike mad, hare this day declared a dividend of one
dollar on each share of stuck payable on demand.

jan 9 :it 91
.1. M. Lo

TreaEurer •

nubile Sale.—on THURSDAY. tlielSth day of JAN-
GARY. 1555, will be sold at public sale. at Eagle Fur.

mire, below Marietta. about FIVE THOUSAND TONS OF
IRON ORE,

3400 TONS OF COAL. HORSES. CARTS, SMITH TOOLS,
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock I'. 31. Tonna made knownby LUTHER RICHARDS,
jam 9 21-51 Receiver.

17or Rent.—Thzee .2 STORY FRAME 110U.
JI2 SES, (frith hydrant in yani, in therear of thesubscriber's Livery establishment, between \Vest
King and Vino streets. Rent moderate, and pos-
session given on the Ist of April next.

Lancaster, j3LI 9 t;tsl SAMUEL DILLER.

Iyvidend.—LINCASTER SAVINGS INSTITUTION, January
4, 1859.—The Directors of this. institution have this

day declared a dividend of 5 per cent. fur the last six inn—-
paTable on demand. CHARLES BOUGHTER,

Jau 9 3t..51 Treasurer.
ividertd.—The Presidentand Managers of the 31.1-

...L./NOR TC-11NpIKE ROAD COMPANY, have this day (December
26. 1854.1 declared a dividend of One Dollar and Fifty ets.per share, for the last six months, payable on and after
January 1, 1835, at the Lancaster Savings Institution.

BOCUHTER,
j.. 0 9 3t-41 t Treasurer.

Dyspepsia iiitters—No Humbug.—Preparedj_.l by Bider J. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lancaster county,
Pa-1n the Providence ui Clod 1 was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,but 1nno effect, until I used these Bitters. Having now
realiled its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thou:suds ant still suffering with Lys-peptls. I recommend it as a safe, and one of the best rem-edies for this dreadful disease (,Dyspepsia.).

Elder J. STAMM.We, the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters forDyspepsia, and having been greatly benefited, therefore,
un recommend It as au invaluable remedy fur Dyspepsia.Elder A. 11. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. tuvens. do. H.Bechtold, do. E. Ilammaker, do. A. Kauffman. du. J. sal-ver, do. J. Mauhart, do. D. Leib, du. Widow Stehman, de.

3liss Stamen do. I'. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, du.; Major E.Spera, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Slaiter. Earl: E. Seeger,
do. J.. Stirk, do. J. Sensoulg, do. Mrs. Weaver. do.; J. Burns.
Itapho; S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, do. li.tireemovalt. do.
S. N. Klauser, do. [jet) 9

Building Lots for Every Person,-011 LOW
and easy Terms. The suberii.urs offer a large number

of the finest BUILDING LOTS iu the ity-22 feet in front
and ranging from 90 to 110 feet iudepth. These lots lie
behind the Locomotive Factory and Machine Shops. and
run up towards Orange street. The situation is one of the
most delightful for residences, and ultimately become one
of the most valuable and thriving portions ot the city. 11
offer rare inducements to persons of all classes, to become
the owners of these lots. Chesnut street, Walnut street
and others, will be opened through this whole tract, to-
gether with wide cross-streets. Those beautiful lots will
be bold at$ll, payable in payments of ONE DOLLAR PERWEEK; thus enabling every saving boy, (ifhe avails him-
self of the chanced and every ladywho has a trifle tospare,
to make s safe investment—perhaps to them the first step-ping stone to wealth and independence. Hundreds of well
doing persons inour midst, are those who invested their
first small earnings in a profitable purchase. These lots
will become immensely valuable to those who purchasethem.

Early application will have tobe made,as they sell rap-idly. Every one may have a chance: Near one hundredof them have been sold in a fear days, without any efforton our part.
One Dollar a weok only for a Lot of large size. Whole

price, Eighty-fire Dollars.
A. N. BRENNEMAN,
JESSE LAN DIS.A beautiful draft of these Lots, with all the streets run-ning through them, can be seen by calling on either of theabove. jan9 13-51

Llstabllshed In 1786.--McALLISTEIt
_LA ER, Opticians, have removed (from tho,old stand, Ito.
49 Chesnut st.) to their new Store, 194 Chesnut street be-
low Eighthst. opposite the Masonic Mil, Philadelphia.

Alar Spectacles, Spy ,Glasses, Microscopes, Mathemaicul
Instruments, &c., Sc. A priced and illustrated Catalogue
of Optical Mathematical and Philosophical Instruments
sent by mall, free of charge. jan i Sua-91

for Rent.—The Bellevue Ware-House and
- ..12 STORE, situated on the Philadelphia and Co- '="

lumblaRailroad, near the Dap,61 miles from Phil- ;31adelphle, where a heavy transportationand mer-
cantile business has been and can still be done, it nowhaving a good run of custom, and being one of the veLast situations on the road. Forany information enquire
of the proprietor. S. KENNEDY.P. S.—To any person wishing to purchase a property ofthisfind this may be had. S. K.jan 11 4t-51

tistate of Valentine Rehi & Will.—ln the
MtCourt of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.—
Whereas, George Bard assignee of Valentine Reid & Wife,
did on the 19th day of December, 1854, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the acid Courthave appointed the 29th
day of January, 18553for the confirmation thereof,mass exceptions be filed. ' Attest,

J. BOWMAN,Proth'y.
Frothy's. Office,Lan. dso 7b 4t-i9

-DielVe Patent Metallic BurialCases, for
protecting and preserving tho Dead for ordinary in-

terment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaster, a few doors above Her-
man's store.

These Cases are made of various sires, and ale the most
complete article for the preservation of the Dead, for any
length of time, that has ever been introduced in this sec-
tion of country. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for itself :

Muse of Representatives, 11. 9.1
August 9, 1892. f

Gentlemen: Itaffords me infinitepleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
Fordurability, Ithink they cannot besurpassed, and their
great beauty is so far superior to the ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of 'Henry Clay
from this city to his home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
ease you had the 'kindness to present to' the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmiration of all who saw it.

Respectfully, • Anemic Worm, Ky.
Messrs. W. M. liarmosz & Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call on the undersigned, inWest Ring it.
HENRY M. MTT T.FR Cabinet Maker.

Cosrmsof every description, of Wood made at skirt
...Mice. Tenni nasonable. dec. 12 11m-FT:

CI odey's Lady's Book for 1855.—Twenty
Ur-fifth Year of Publication, by the same Publitilhers. The
only Lady's Book acknowledged by the Ladies of this coun-
try as worthy of its name. Principalpoints of attraction
for 1855. Itcontains 150 pages of reading in every month's
number—not beginning with a large number of pages in
January and decreasing throughout the year. Beautiful
Steel Plates, Line or Mezzotint in every number.

Godey's reßable Steel Fashion Plates (colored) in every
I No.—theonly Fashion Plates that are considered as au-
thority. . . . . . .

Knitting, Netting and Embroidering printed in colors.
Music—Two pages monthly.
Easy lessons in Drawingare given monthly.
Godey's Invaluable Receipts, worth alone Three Dollars

a year—for Cooking, the Toilet, Sick Room, Nursery, and
iiliscallan.us Housekeeping Receipts.

Diagrams and Plaits, with full. directions fur Ladies to
cut theirown dresses.

,g-Patterns for Children's dresses, both male and female.
Embroidery and Brolderie Anglaise Patterns every too.—

; a great variety..
THE NURSERY.—This department is invaluable to eve-

ry mother.
MODEL COTTAGES.—Great attention paid to this de-

partment. •
A TREATISE ON THE HAIR.—A most excellent article

!for the cireservation of this most valuableornament to lout II
sexes. ,

Undoubted Receipts, Model Cottages, Model Cottage Fur-
,nlture, Patterns for Window Curtains, 3lusie, Crottiliet
'Work, Knitting.: Netting, Patch Work. Crotchet Flower
Work, Hair Braiding, Ribbon Work, Chenille Work, Lace
Collar Work, Children's and Infant'sClothes, Caps, Chem-

, jeans, Bonnets, Cloaks, Evening Dresses, Fancy Ankles,
Head Dresses, Hair Dresses, Bridal Dresses, Mantillas, Ri-
ding Habits, Morning and Evening Dresses, Cloaks. Tal-
mas, Robes du Chambre. Capes and Cloaks of Fur in season

' —ln fine, everything that cen interest a Lady. will find Its
appropriate place in her own Book.

Remember. that the Lady's Book has always given titeel
Engravings,and throughoutthe year, not publishing them
In January and February, numbers, and then omitting
them. In the Lady's Book alonojou receive what no oth-
er three Magazines can furnish you with. •

EVERDAYY. ACTUALITIES.—This is another 'series
of articles .peculiar to this Magazine. Every the,se
articles is illustrated with at least eight or ten Our ti-

i! nest wood Engravings. This department in very interest-
jlug, conveying Information in au agreeable form, suitable
for ladles and gentlemen, that cannot be obtained ult.*-

. where. .

The expense of one number of the Lady's Book, :nein-
ding'steei engravings and literary matter. paid ter, nut ta-
ken from English Magazines, far exceeds that of any other
Magazine published in this country. We make nu excel,-
tiom and are willing to have the fact tooted.

MICE
One copy one year,
Two copies one year, or one copy two years.
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the

person sending the club, do. . 10,00
Eight copies one year, , do. 15,00
Eleven copies one oear, 0:1,00
Godey's Lady's Book and Authur's Home Magazine will

both by sent year for $3,50. To Insure what you order be-
ing certainly sent, Address L A. GODEY,

dee 19 tf4B No. 113 Cheenutstreet, Phila.

Christmas Presents.—Now is the time for
day Presenta—Just teethed, from New Vbrk and Phil-

adelphia, the hugest assortment of WATCHES, ..

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE, ever offered to Sethe public, which will be sold off very cheap. A 114)•the ln tczt stylos, and suitable for Holiday Pres- .N
ants, ct S. A. DYSART k BRO.,

Cheap IVateh and Jewelrp, Store, No. 19 WestKing at
dee 19 tf4B

IN THE MATTER of the in nded applica-
Goa of Gsoitaz Mums, to the court f Quarter Sessions 1
at Januaryterm, 1855, for a license keep a tavern in !
the Village of Maytown, East Do township, lances-

" ter county-4t being an old stand.
Ws, the undarsigned dtirens of the allege of klaytown,

wheresaid lnSi or tavern is proposed be keptdo certify,
that the °said 'lnn or tavern Is to OCCOMMO. I
date the publicand entertainssrange and tmiellers, and
thatwe are Well acquainted with the d George 'finny;
and that he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well plevided with house room and conveniences
for the amominodatien of strangers and travellers. '

Peter Albright, sr., Wm. Welchans, Abraham H. Zook,
Benfronixt Sherbahn, Nicholas Cleppm. Joseph Shertzer,
JohnDiarkig-,Henry Haines, David Jeffries, Christian
Wolf, smug Rance rater J.Albright. deo 19 atr4B i

rospectus fo 1855. —Thr EVENp
INI4 POST established August 4th. 10:11. Weekly edi-

tion between 50,000 and 1)0,000. The long period of over
Thirty-Thrim Years, during which the Saturday Evening
Post has been established, and its present immense circu-
lation, arc guarantees toall who may subscribe to it that
they will receive a full return for their money. Our ar-
rangements so far for the coming year, are such as we trust
will be thought worthy °Palo high reputation of thel'OST.
Positivearrangements already have been made thr contri-
butions from the gifted pen of
3lsr. SOUTIIWORTII, GRACE GREENNWOCD, Mrs. DENI-

SON, MARYIRVING,ELIZA 1.. SPROAT.
Mrs. CARLEN,

FAN:4 Y FERN. and a new ~mtributor, (whose name
by request is withheld.)

In the first paper of January next we design commen-
cing the following-Novelet ; Six Weeks of Courtship. by
Mrs. Emelie F. Carter, author of ••One Year of Wedlock,"
' We purpose following this with an Original :Covelet—-
designed to illustrate, incidentally, the great Evils of In-
temperance—entitled The Falls of the Wyalusing, by a
new and distinguilied contributor. We have also made,
arrangements for Two Stock's, to be entitled The Oneida
Sliters. and The Nabob's Wil!, by Grace Greenwood, author-
ofl'alreentnad Loaves;' and Mishaps, be.

Also, the following additional contributions:—New Se
ries • f Sketches, by Fanny Fern. author of“Fern Loaves,"

Mark the Sexton, a Novolet. by Mrs. Denison, author of
the "Step-Mother," "Home Pictures," Ac.

Nancy Selwyn, or the Cloud with a Silver Lining. a NO,
,elet, by Mary Irving.
' And last, but by no means least—fn,m the fasicnating
and powerful pen of the Post' s own exclusive contributor
—Viva, a Story of Life's Mystery. by Sirs. Emma D. E. N.
Soutlaworth, author of -Miriam.- The Lost Heiress," Ac.

In addition to tite above proud 'array of contributions,"
we shall endeavor to keep up our usual variety Original
Sketches and Letters, Pictures of Life inuur own and For-
eign Lands, Choice Selections from all sources. Agricultu-
ral Articles, General News. humorous Anecdotes. View of
the l'roduee and Stock Markets, Dank Note List. Editorials

object being to give a Complete Record, as
far as our limits will admit, of the Great World.

LNG RAVINGS.—In the 'way of Engravings we generally
pr_sent at least two weekly—one of an instructive, and
the other of a humorous character.

The Postage on the Pont toany part of the United States,
paid quarterly or yearly in ad railer, at the oilier irhea it
is received, is only '2.6 rentt a year.

TERMS.—Single copy, ;̀ ,2 a year. • '. .. .
. 4 Copies,.. - - - . ,-.), a year.

8 - (And one to getter up of Club.) 10.00
13 - (Andine to getter up of Club,) 13.00 -

20 . LAud one to getter up ut Club.,- 20.00 ••

g-.l..The money must always; be sent in advance. Ad-.
dress, always post-paid, DEACON S.: PETEPSON,

No. nt; SouthThird St.. Philadelphia.
Sample Numbers sent gratis to any one, when requested
&,C 5 at-03

11111.— wan,
WILBOR'S COLEPOITED OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

MINK
7 Atcure for Consumption. Con,li, Colds. Asthma, Ilion.
chitis, General Debility, and all scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used with the most complete St.,ss

by our must celebrated physicians, IM the reumvaland per-
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery t,l this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have,been raised to health:aud happiness
by its timely Thu following C 11.54, of Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its.wouderful effects. Ile says;
I bad been sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil most of the
lime, but had derived but little benefit from it. Ihad an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no hope for
me. About this time I hoard of your Compound of Cod
Liver inland Lime. I immediately commenced using it,
:and soon began to perceive its beneficial offeots. In two
months my cough had entirely loft me. and I um now en-
joying, perfect health. Truly yours.

ID=
N. B.—This Compound does not nauseate like. the clear

Cod Liver OH, but can be taken with pleasure by the moot
delicate females. .

Be sure and get the genuine. 11innufnetured only I.y
ALEX.R. B. WILBUR. Chemist

166 Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. DYOTT t SoNs 132 N

Second street, and iu Lancaster by Dru,:glsts generally.
nuv 7 1y42

Five Per CentlSaving Fund

Othe National Safety Company, Walnut street, 5014•1
west corner of Third st., Philadelphia. Incorporate

by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.
Five per cent interest is given and the money is always

paidback whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

_People who have large sums put their money to this Sa-
ving Fund, on account of the superior safety and. Collie.
nience It affords, butany sum, largo or small, is received.

This Saving Fund has more thanhalfa mlllion of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Mal is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock Inthe evening,
1.4 d on Mondayand Thursday evenings, till 0 o'clock.
'People who have money to put in,are invited to tall at

the office for furtherinformation.
HENRYL. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of William K. Mums, to the Court of QuerMr See.
slops at January term,lBss, for a license to continue
keeping a tavern In East Hempfleld township, Lancaster
connty—it being an old stand.
Wa, theundersigned citizens of East Hampfleld twp

where mid inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certiff,
'that the said Inn or tavern i., necessary to accommodat,e
;the publicandentertain stringers and travellers, and that
.we arerwWeitinaintt4 with the said. William K. }Wan,and_uist,haAafpod,relmte for hohasty and temperance,
nadir wiP- with house room and conveniences
ihitheaounanWnAalklinf strangers and travellers.
I,7oln,Davig,Heiniy Getz, Emanuel Hertz, Joseph D.

kintams,'Jineb Dear;John K. Davis, John Kreany, David'
Ellagwalt, liknanuol Hull, [Jacob Bauman, Daniel Hess,
'Jacob Mink. ' doe IttBt4l3

*,t is. hereby iriven,:thatbeidittiniWdaunisenfArlinaTrOixcl
in the North West' , Ward;'. at the public-house of Jacob
Wolfert, in the&nth- West Ward;.at thepublic house of .
AnthonyLechler, In the North East Ward; at the public'
lonise of Mrs. Miller; in the SouthEa ., Ward, in the city
ofLancaster, on TUESDAY,the Bth of February nor', be-
tweenthehoura of 8 o'clock in the forenoon, and 7 o'clock-
in the afternoon, toelect one Judge and two
for theNorthWest Ward, one Judpanti twoIns=
theSouthWest Ward; one Judgeand two Inspectorsfor the
NorthEast Ward; and one Judge and two Inspectorsfor the
SouthEast Ward, to crmdact the genera/ and other elee
tions for the current year.

The officers of the last general election are requested to
conduct the above election.. .

more willalso be elected In the NorthWest Ward, two
Aldermen; and in the South West Ward, one Alderman, to
serve for five years.

At the same time and places will be elected bi-the citi-
zens ofLacsster, four Assessors to serve for one year, and
two Assisting-AE:I4MM for each ward, toserve for three

JOHN MYER, High Constable.
Mayor's efflee, Jan. 16, 1655. te.52

eport of the Board of Directors of the
LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY, made at the office of the Company, at Williatas-
town, January 9, 185.5.

Whole number of Policies in force Jan. 1, 1855, 2072
Amount of insurance in force on

policies issued by the company up
to Jan. 1, 1854. 0,181,858 33

Amount of insurancee ffected on pol-
icies during the year $910,44815

Deduct amount of Insurance cancel-
led during .the year 411.588 62

Increased amount of insurance ef-
fected on punch.; duringthe year. 468,859 _

Deduct amount of insurance ascer-
tained to be void as per report of
the Collector bled In the office of
the Company 11,50000

Whole amount of insurance effected- 457,299 53
on policies in force Jan. 1, 1855 $1,638.657 86

Amount of premium notes in force
January 1, 1954. $191,188 61

Amount of premium notes deposited •-

with the Com'py during the year. t43.758 it
Deduct amount of premium notes

cancelled during the year 21,619 5-1
Increasetiamount of premium notes --

duringthe yeai gg,rtS 64
Deduct amount of premium uotes

ascertalued to be void as per ru-
port of the Collector flied In the
(ace of the company 41:18 -in .....

Whole amount of premium netes in
. force January I, 1645,

Cit. FUNDS OF TV I: COMPANY.
Balance in the hands of the Treasu-

rer, January I. 1854 $3.73; 37
Cash received for awss-ment No. 6 7 92
Cash received for assessment No.; 1.563 GL
Cash received for per centage paid

in premium notes dnrin the veal
Cash received for vAlcies during

the year 426. 09

To cash paid W. F. P. Noble, one of
the executors of theestate of Wm.
Noble, deed. his loss 45'200 oo

To cash paid James McCully. his loss
by fire................. 2.100 ta)
Do. John Leach. his loss by firs 850,00
Do. John Hassler, his loss hr fire 1.400 00
Do. Jacob Steinmetz, his loss bythe 150 00

Cult refunded to John McCully, foe
assessment No. 7 (paid twice) 15 12

Cash paid expenses of committe es to
investigate losses by fire. 13 It

Cash paid John W. Rambo for post-
age as per receipts filed in the of
fire of the company 17 Go

Cash paid expenses to Lancaster
attending to she business of the
company 030

Cash paid for printing. as per re.
oeipts filed in the office of the
company 77 12

Cash paid Secretary's salary up to
200 policies 00

Cash paid Sect'y (half the amount
received for policies issued over
200)111100

('ash paid Trees\rer'e salary.. 02 00
Du. ollico rent 25 (/11
Do. Directorsand executive

committee for services rendered tothe conipanv 129 t,
Cash paid fuel !sire and a half tons

coal) 0 us
Du. stationary and register 939Do. collecting assessment No. 7 bl .12Du. du. Nose; 39

Do. expense: of committee toau-
Mt annual account :SW

V212,654 055

lialau, in bands of Treasurer Jan-
55,457 32

nary 1, 1855 1.1164 70 e6.a12 L2.
In' the above balance due by the Treasurer, there wasdeposited by order of the Board. in the Lancaster Savingsnstlution. un the -list ofApril last. SW 00, and $4Oll 00

On the 29thof July last. on interest, for which the Tress-
user bulls tine cerliticat,ofdeposit.

The Company have met with but two losses during theyear. vie: Jacob Steinmetz's tailor shop and contents, In-sured fur $l5O, and George Y. S,hreiner's barn and con-
tents, insured fursl.t ,bo—to meet which there is available$lOO4 70—the balance as per above report—leaving $393to be provided to meet the payment of George Y. Schrein-er's loss. for which ft is deemed toast expedient tomake aloan, as the expenses for the collection of an assessmentwould much exceed the interest on said loan.Assessment N0.7 has all been paid in but about

from the above it will be observed that the :mount ofproperty insured is $1,,C:37.65ti 80, the increased amount of
insurance during the year being $457.250 53; the whole
amount of premium notes deposited is two hundred and
twelve thousand, eight hundred and fifty dollars andeighty-live cents; the increased amount of premium notesduring the year is $21.070 21.. .

i)1' the $4.41.55S 62, stated ns amount of insurance canc,•l—--ed iiurinethe year, $:177,418'62 teas surrendered. and an ad-ditional amount of insurance asked At the time by the
same members. Theactual amount canceled by withdraw-al from the Company on account of death and sales, is $6.4,-1711.

Agents appointed by the Board tie the ensuing year,
viz:

Jacob S. IVitiner, Manor. Joseph McClure, Bart; Freder-
ick A. Zitztnan. Litlz: Dr. Esaias Kinzer. Loaeoek: S. SmithPatterson, Itapho: John Stauffer. E. Ileniprield: Adam Eon-igumcher. Ephrata: Jacob S. Shirk,ff..Earl: Christian En-
gle. Bainbridge; John McGill. Salisbury: Martin E. Stauffer,
E. Earl: Christian (liable. Salisbury: A. Flouting Slayma-ker. do.

DlRECTOltrz.—Thoums S• Woods. Thomas S. Mcllvalne.George L. Eckert, Ileury F SlaymAker, David Graff, John
M. Buyers, Adam K. Witmer, Joseph: B. Baker, Natit'l E.Slaymaker.

The above named Directors %yen., elected to serve tineCompany the ensuing year. Thomas S. Woods was chosen
President. and Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Secretary andTreasurer.

Non.—Members may obtain copies of the fly-Laws byapplying to the Agents of the Company, at the Lancaster
County Bank, or to the Secretary. Agents who may havenot received fly-Laws, can get them by calling on Mr. Car-
son, at the Lancaster County Bank.

NATII'L E. SLAYMAK ER,jail II: :it-;,_j•2j Secretary.
4 Bargain ofslooo i—The undersigned offers atix. private sale hisFARM situate on the west bank of theJuniata river, in Huntingdoncounty, about I,Amiles from

the CentralRailroad Depot at Mount Union, containing170acres—of which 136 are cleared, under good fence andina good state of cultivation, the balance is woodland.—
About WUacres of the cleared laud - is River bottom, with
a Limestone Quarry and perpetual Kiln thereon. Thereis water in nearly all thefields, and the laud has been
limed withinthe last three years.

The improvements area new 13RICK IIUUSf,
32 by 36 feet, aTenant House, Log Barn and oth-
er out buildings—a good Apple Orchard of choice
grafted fruit, in good bearing order. 100 barrels
of fruit from this Orchard was sent to the Philadelphia
market during the last season.. .

,The situation is pleasant and healthy—title free from all
inrumbrances—and price only $4OOO.For further information enquire of the suh-criber resi.
ding, en the prOmises.

jan If, .H.,02 WILLIAM JOHNSON.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE,
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not oven
for ono.day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spit-its depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, LNSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM . THE PARENTS

And must this continue? Must this be ? Is there no
remedy? No relief? No hope?'

The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoiding
them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MALTRICEALY,

PROFaEoR OP DISFAM3 07 WOMEO.
One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo., pp. 250

[ON FINE PAPER, 13:171-k BINDING, $1.00.]
A standard work of established reputation, found classed

In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the United States. It was first published
In 1847, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
bare been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the highoestimation in which it is held as a re-
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentlemari, will find such in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptom,
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all.
the peculiarities incident toher situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular.
ties peculiar to thefemale system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolapsus uteri (falling of the womb),
or from fluor afircs (weakness, debility, /cc.) Many are
in constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded daring such time, will each find in its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you lose
at heart? Provo your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap-
piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words " Dr. A. M. MAwruce.su,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers,'or send by,
mail, and address to Dr. A. IL Mauriceau.

/liar Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. M.A.Zt ICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Pablishin —effice, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York.

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams.

Honesdale; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E. Pliut, Williamsport; S. Turk, Wilksharre;

Leader, Hanover; Thou. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. S.
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. 31eGet-
tys, Butler; J. S. Nickson, Chambersburg; Hoe. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

jan9 tf-54

T Ist,lsof LetteriL4Onsalia,lpgria the Post.
jj—-'Ofiiitaiiiithrift;tiediAl'tifiitWitialnaltt

. .. .

.
Hockey', Miss Eliza

.:LlndermntY,

.• , lif
_

' ' • '

Bowen,Deniel "

' ' - . 'McFerrin, Mann-
Hambrick, Ned' ,: -'

-

- MellingeriDaidel ''• '
Beaker, Janus P. , .-.

•• . m gmturn witibm.
Bishop, Abner -

,
.. .MeOlid, Charlie,

'Bradley, Francis „ . - N ..

C• Nall, Geo. 2
,Cerro], John•D Nicholas, Jatoes

• 0
Donley, John . • O'Hagon, Francis 2Dun, Robert P -

Denor Nicholls Payn, James
F Peifer, Jacob D; 2

Flin, John Philips, Bridget
Foust, Jacob II

0 Robison, Capt. Saml.
Galbreth, Semi. E. " 8
Gill, Patrick , • Smith, James

II Shaup, Franklin
Hamm, James

_

Schleif, John
•Hart, Catharine • • Smith, Edward .

Hint, Matthew Shortlidge, Ledy
Henry, Adam ' T
Hyre, James Thalgns, John "" rHarman, Robert Thomas, Lewis 1J . V
Jenkins, Thomas Taghen, Leander /

K
Kintner, Daniel Walker, William
Koplin, Lewis 2 Wood, William J.
Kelly, Daniel or Michael

L .:.•

Lintner, Daniel 3
Persons enquiring for letters will please say that they

are advertised. ' JOHN KOLP,
jan 9 3451.] P. M.

Days of Appeal for 1855.—T0 the taxable in
habitants of Lancaster county, Pursuantto the pro•

visions of the law of the Commonweatlh, the undersigned
Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby give notice to
the taxable inhabitants within the respective townships of
the mid county, that the Jaya for appeal from the Assess-
ments for 1855, will be at the Commissioners Office, in the
city of Lancaster, ou the days following. to wit:—For the
townshipsof

Adamstown-31ouday the 19th of February, 1823.
Bart, .

"Brecknoek, .' 4:
Carnarron, " ••

Cocalico East:
i, Coral ico West. " " i•

••Clay, * *

C,olerain. "••

Columbia. " ••
..

Conestoga. .. .. -

Conoy, " " , ..

Donegal East—Tuesday the 20th
Donegal West. " ••

Drumore."-

.Ephrata." "
"

Earl, " ~

Earl East, . ~" ••

Earl West, ••..

• Elizabeth, " •• -

Elizabethtown Bor. ••
••

Fulton—Wednesday the 21st
Ilempfield East, -

Ifempfield West. "
"

-

Lampeter East, •• " ••

Lampeter IVest. " " ••

•

Lancaster.. -
'

•

• Lear.wk, " '• .. .
Lencoek Upper. •• '•

••

Little Britain—Thursday the 224
Manheim ••

Martin, -
" -

Manor, " •• -

••Mount Joy, " ••

Mount Joy Bor. ••••..
••Marietta Bor. •• ••

Paradise, ••••

- ••Penn. ••

Providence—Friday the 2.14
Pequea. ••

1• .•ftaphe, •
.Salisbury, ••

••

Sadsbury, •• ..
-

••

-Strasburg, ••
••

Strasburg' Bur. •• "
"

Warwick.'.'
JOHN M. HIESTAND,
PHILIP GEIST,
SUL C. WORTH.

Commissionorsi u 9 td 61

Auditor's Notlec.—The undersigned, appointed
by the Court to audit the assets in the hands of Jacob

.flyers. Executor of Ann Ilyets, and make distribution
thereof toand amongst those entiled to receive the same,
will meet Mr that purpose in the Library Room of the
Court !louse. ou Thursday the 18th of January. 1855, at 2
o'clock. I'. NI.. where the parties interested may attend.

I=l
AMOS SLAYM AKER,

Auditor

The American Pick.-YOURTII VOLUME. This
Iillustrated comic weekly, publishedin the city of New

York, every Saturday, Is about 'to commence its fourth
year. It has become a favorite paper throughout the Uni-
ted States. Besidesits designs, by the first artists, it con-
tains witty editorials of character, and will carry cheerful-
ness to the gloomiest fireside. Its variety renders, it a fa-
vorite in every family.

It contains each week. a large quantity of tales, stories,
anecdotes, scenes, aud Witticims. The "Recollections of
John C. Calhoun, by his Private Secretary," will be con-
tinued in the PICa until finished, and then a copy will be
sent free to every subsetiber whose name shall be upon our
mall book. Each yearly subscriber to the Pick will re-
ceive the double-sided Pictorial sheets for the Fourth of
July and Christmas, without charge. Each of these Picto-
rial sheets contains over 200 splendid designs.

The subscription price to the Pick is.sl, rash In advance.
Six copies fur $.5. Thirteencopies for $lO.

Letters must be addressed to
JOSEPII A. SCOVILLE,

No. 2d Ann street, New, York.Jan 2 4t-LO

üblle Sale.—Will Le :sold at public sale, at the
„E- public house of James C. Ewing,at Quarryville,on Sat-
urday, the Iluth day of January next, a Plantation or Tract
of Land, containing US Acres and 55 Perches, situate in
Colerain township, on the west branch of Octorara Creek,
adjoining lands of Mahlon Pusey, Charles Brooke, Jr. & Co
Jacob Eckman and other, one mile front Rock Furnace, ono
fourth of a mile from Pusey's mill, and IS miles from the
city of Lancaster. The public road leading from Pusey's
mill to Christiana, Mosses through the property.

The improvements are a two story Log Dwelling
'Clouse, with running water near the door, a Log
Baru, and n Frame Stable. About 40 acres of this atract is covered with valuable timber, theremain-
der is arable land, couveuieutly divided Into enclosures.—
The soil Is well adapted to the 1.1118of Lime and Plaster,and
its susceptibility oflmprovemodt is strongly manifested
by the fertility of adjoining tracts. This property being
situated ina healthy and improving section of Lancaiter
county, within five miles of Quarryville,where limestone In
abundant,and not more than 7 miles from Christianaon the
Columbia and Philadelphiarail road, affords an opportuni-
ty toenterprising and industrious Farmers for a profitable
investment of capital.

Persons wishing to view the property previous tothe day
sale, will please call on the tenant, occupying the prem-
es, by whom the same will be shown.
Possession will be given ou the first day of April next;

the title is clear and indisputable, and may be examined
on application being made to William B. Fordney, Esq.,
Lancaster city.

Sale tocommtince-at 1 o'cluil„ P. 31., on said day, when
attendance will be gives and terms made known by

JOHN STROHM:
Attorney iu fact for George A. J. Mayfield.

LaneasteriLooomativ, Works, Demme.
Btatenumt thislansister. UssimaitTil-Ern .C-Mne

• KtintaCtUthig_OPMPl9T-40adliplITitli td that:in
Man Antn' Asostobly,entitle ,An Actin CaliOari

ike MaZialetUnne. in this OccuanninaltiO
1 TheWt,ilqibis- $BO,OOO, tbanbalisinnount

orwhielia='has base psAlkiktbsluoidslef

11 1t Idanzlib;t4"taricoggP4tod and nor in hand,
and SA99/. 57.I{ ,Matetianhan

-I" Llabllitiai tooftheoceripoTon thelstday.of --

„ - 29 83013
DAVD COMM, President-

M. 0.Sun, Seery *near. -

Affirmedand'stbscribed this2lnk dayofDecember,lBs4.
, haters me, M. CARPENTER;

do 20 3149 " Alderman.
ii
fxraluable *eel Estateat Public. sal-Tr—-
-4'V On Saturday the20th day of January, 1155, the un-
erelgwei Executor of the bat will of Joshua Kehler; late

cif West Hemplield township, Lancaster county', rifted-,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, the valuable
heal Estate, lath the Elate of Joshua Kehler, deed; via :
All thatcertain plantation or tract of lend, situate in W.
Kempfleld township aforesaid, on theLancaster and Co.
10mbia.Tarnpiku, about 2 miles from Columbia and E.
miles from Lancaster, adjoining lands of Abraham Zook,
Jacob Forrey and others, containing .56 ACRES, mom or

Ito, of first-rateLimestone Land, with is large
d convenient' two story BRICK MANSION :,,

:
~cHOUSE, f erly kept as public house, witha fine ilargebacbuildingattached,a.largeSwisser -

Barn and r In-buildings and improvements thereon
erected. This rid is ina high state of cultivation, welliy
flawed and very productive. There are 2 wells of water
With pumps therein on the premises, one of; which Is near
the kitchen door. , There is also an orchard of choice fruit
trees on raid pthtaises, This property is in a first-rote
neighborhood, convenient to mills,, stores, churches and
&boob. Isa first-rate stand for a public house or any
Oublic business. Possession givenApril Ist, 1855. Persons
wishing to view the said premises prior to theday of sale,
Will please call on Henry N.Kehler, residing thereon. 4

Sale to commenceat 2 o,clock on said day, when terms
will be made known by ABRAHAM ZOOK,
t dee 25 3t-49 Executor.

The Greek Slave I Bacchante, Venus,
FLORA, LIEBE, AND THE DANCING GIRL!—The

above celebrated Statues, togetar with fifteen Statuettes
An Bronze. and several hundred' agnificent Oil Paintings,
forna the collection of prizes to be distributed among the
:Members of the. Cosmopolitim Art A genciation at the first
Annual distribution, in January meat.
1I The Cosmopolitan Art and Literary Association, ergo-
:l:died for the Encouragement and General Diffusion of Lit-
:4rature and the Fine Arts on a new and original plan.—
This popular Art Association is designed to encourage and
popularize the Fine Arts, and to disseminate wholesome
4terature throughout the country. A Gallery of Art is

permanently founded, and will contain a valuable collec-
tiou of Paintingsand Statuary,for the annual distribution
4f each year. The best Literature of the day, will be issued
Ito subscribers, consisting of the popular Monthly ilags-

ines, Reviews, &c.
The Committee of Management have the pleasure of an-

nouncing that the First Annual Distribution will take
Once on the 30th of January next, at which time will be
AAAAAAlstributed orallotted to members severalhundredjWorks of
.fart, among whichis the original world-renowned statue of
: . REEK SLATE, by Hiram Powers, costing over fire thous-
and dollars! tbgether with the beautiful statues of NENCS,
13.ACCIIANTE,.IIEBE, FLORA and the DANCING GIRL:
and fifteen Statuettes inBronze, imported;frozu Paris; alsoa large collection of Oil Paintings, comprising some of the
Pest productions of celebrated American and Foreign Ar-
{nets.

11 The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the fol-
iowing Monthly Magazines : 'Harper's, Putnam's, Knieker.
:Pecker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Magazine of Art,and Go-
dey's Lady's Book, and the Quarterly Reviews re-printed

!in New York: Edinburgh, Westminster, London Quarterly
and North British.
;Plari for the current year-1854-5 i The payment of three
.dollars coustitues any onea member of this Association.
iind entitlei him to either one of the above Magazines for

itze yearand also toa ticket iu the distribution of the Stet-
' y and Paintings, which are tobe allotted to members in
ilanuary.1 Persons taking five memberships are entitled to any five
lilf the Magazines for ode year, and to six tickets In the dis-
tribution..... .

i Persons, on becoming members, can have their Maga-
king commence with any month they choose, and rely on
he being mailed to them promptly on the first of every
nouth, direct from the New York and PhiladelphiaPub-
lishers. Littell's Living Age, Weekly, is furnished one
yearand two memberships for .$6.

, i The net proceeds derived from the sale of memberships,
•are devoted to the purchase of Works ofArt for the ensu-

,.lng year.
Books open to receive names at the Eastern office. New

rork, or Western offi ce, Sandusky.
' The Gallery of Art is located at Sandusky, (the Western
office of the Association,) where superb Granite Buildings
have been erected for it, and iu whose spacious saloons the

Iplendid collection of Statuary and Paintingsare exhibited.
The advantages secured by becoming a member of this

' itssocisAion are—-
lot. till poreens receive the full value of their subscrip-

ion at the start, iu the shape of sterling Magazine Liters-
=stir

2d. Each member is contributing toward purchasing
ehoice Works of Art, which are to be distributed among
themselves, and are at the same time encouraging the Ar-

sts of the country, disbursing thousands of dollars thro'
is agency.

Persons In remitting funds for membership, will please
;100 their postoffice address In full, stating the month they
• •Ish the Magazine tocommence, and writtithe'word "keg-
stered" on the envelope toprevent loss, on the receipt of
bleb. a certificate of membership, together with the
lagazine desired, will be forwarded to any part of the
outi try.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores will observe
that by joining this association, they receive the Magazine
and free ticket in the annualdistribution, all at the same
rice they now, pay for the Magazine alone.

Persons subscribing any time before the 30th of Janu.
ry are entitled'to the Magazines fbr 1853.

' Closing of the Books 1.--...Bubscriptions will be received up
' o the 30th of January, at which time the distribution
ill take place. Illustrated Descriptive Catalogues of the

l wholeocollection to be distributed, will be sent free of
pharge on application. .

,gm. Offices of the Association, at the Knickerbocker
;Magazine office,348 Broadway, New York, and at No. 160,

' 'il,,Vater St , Sandusky, Ohio. Address, (at either o ffi ce,) for
. .

lembershlps. C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. ,S, L. A.
' I dec. 26 31440

81.roche Long Shawls.—Just opened fifty more
ofKeneguer's clebrated make. Broche Long SlAwls. v -

frying in ;a ke from In to 35 'dollars. Selling off at gieat bar-
, gain, at WENTZ'S
, I Bee Hive Store

: I No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster.
MOURNING GOODS! MOURNING GOODS!!—The best

assortment of Mourning Goods in the city, can now be
found at tjee Bee Hive Store. Having just returned from

pw York' with a complete assortment, we ore now pre-
pared to offer greater inducements than ever, in this partic-

.....pllar branch WENTZ & BRO.
No. 65 North Quren st

BLANKET SHAWLS' BLANKET SHAWLS!!—Anoth-
er lot of Drab Centres. Blue and Brown Bordered, Bay State
Lang Shawls, very cheap. Also a few more Shawls mado
expressly for marketing—Extra Heavy—only 52,50, at the

BEE HIVE.
No. North Queen Street, Lancaster.

Gdosing out the balence of Figured De
l.sines at 12.1 4.; usual price 1S and 20 cts., these are

thecheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Dew Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAIDSILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Sills at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 cts., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 750. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at those prices, at the

BEE HIVESTQBA
dec 19 if-a 65 North Queen at.

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 135-137 North SI street, Philadelphia.

dec 26 tf-49

Steam Minted meeting
Vin ve""saiersiftiOwignSietWest6prinestiemmelern

'I. be hokt 14-autiritm• Leacmaterom atimrie
; day:_ the anakry;lps, -at 2 'o'clock P. Maarpla

eleeftqlPirectere mad thili
! =tag year, tactiorthrtiviossetion• °nod'otbsr bnebissr-
'y am may be.bronett beim thaw - - •• - • . filal:Ml, '64:14:4
I-iltrdanEt.gwicharma..woßKs,' ::
I ,.

.
. 3..

' once.-- tie fitockholdies of theLeacsatarloc.• Eng..
j.liA. 11. IL Co., will meet at thl office of the A304,0rt
Thursday, Jam 11th,18155,at 3.o'clock, P. 31.; ftr thepur-
pose of electingElejen Directors, a Secretary and.Tnasu-.rer, for the ensuing year.

0..KLINE, seg. and Treat. '

EMate ofJohn Shoaaa, late ofE. Lampeter town-
ship, decessed.+-Letters of, adudtdstratbm on said

estate haringbeen grantedto the undersigned, residing in
Lancaster city, all persons indebted therein are requested

Utkte immediate payment,and those haring demands
thesame will present them for settlement to Op

undersigned. ! GEORGE D. SPRECHEII;—.
jar2 6t...50 administrator.

Look on this Picture I
J.DELLLNGER, at hisDaguerrean Rooms over Langan

ecker a Cooper's Stare, north-west cornerof Centre Square'
continues to take those splendid likenesses whichbass at
tractecl so much attention during the last three years.—
And, then, so cheep—only ONE DOLLAR, including a
handsome case! His Daguerreotypes are pronounced by
competent judges to be unsurpassed, and his Rooms are
daily crowded with trbdtors, all anxious to

Secure the shadow ere the Substance fades."

ME;EiMiIM
Remember the phice, at the sign of the large Daguerrean

Flag, near the old County Buildings.
Lancaster, jan2 , Bmso

I[llo allroad House, European style Hotel
md Restaurant; No. 48 Commercialand No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCA/.
HALEY A: TIIO3IPSON,

jan 2 tf-50 Prordieiors.

I,lor Rent.—The DWELLINU HOUSE now
occupied by Mrs. Wager, situated in North

Duke street. a short distance from the Court house
The house is supplied with bathroom and gas fix-
tures. Possession given the lst dayof April next.

Apply to L. RICHARDS,
jan Y.4t.5u Agent.

Holiday Preaants.The subscriber has now on
hand a maFnificent collection of Standard and ele-

gant Gift Books, suitable for Christmas or New Year l'rer
ruts., Ilia stock comprises-all the Illustrated and finely
bnund books of the day. All the poets and standard Au-
thors iu sumptuous bindings. All the superb Annuals and
Gift Books gotten up expressly for the holidays, besides a
splendid assortment of large and small BIBLES, iu the
most magnificent bindings. For his JUVENILE FRIENDS
he has an abundant storehouse of Annuals. Gift Books,
Dissected Games, Games of all kinds to instruct as well as

amuse. Thousands of varieties of Juvenile Books illustra-
ted, and bound suitable furpresents. In MISCELLANE-
OUS FANCY Goods he has a larg assortment of Ladies'
Cabbas. (or work Boxes,) Writing and Travelling Desks of
every description, Port Monias, Card Cases, Segar Cases,
Gold. Pens, Back.(lammon Boards. Chess Men, iu fact a
full supply of goods frem which a present may be selected
tosnit the taste of tie most fastidious. Remember the
place. IP. 11. SPANGLER,

dee •26 tf.4o Bookseller, Lancaster Pa.

I;ourth Volume of Yankee Notions.—
..12 Great Improvements. The present number commen-
ces the Fourth Volume of this popular periodical. Its suc-
cess has been beyond precedent, and its .circulation, al-
ready larger than auy similar publication in the world, is
constantly increasing. Arrangements bare been made
which will enable the publisher to make the NOTIONS
far superior to any comic paper ever published in the Uni-
ted States. Tile best artistic talent in the count, has
been engaged on the Illustrations, and each number will
contain from Sixty to Seveuty-five engravings, in the high-
est school or Comic Art.

Its Literary imutents, by a large corps of talented Con-
tributors, will challenge comparison with those of any
Comic Pictorial either in Europe or America; and will con-
sist ofa choice repertory of Humor, Fun, Satire, Wit, Com-
ic Tales, Sketches, Ix., aiming to Shoot folly as it tilies,”
but never o'erstepping the lines of strict propelety; it be-
ing the object of the publisher to make the Yankee No-
tions an ever welcome visitor at every home circle.

Subscription pita., $145 per oulnum; or 123., cents per
number. For sale by all the news agents and periodical
dealers in every city, town and village in the United States
and Canada.

T. W. STRONG,
dee 26 31-49 Publisher, 59 Nassau st.. N. Y.

TT,uiversal Industrial and Agricultural
U Exhibition !—To be held in Doylestown, Burks county

l's., in the Summer of 1055—for four days!!
The CoMmitteein charge of the Arrangements are now

perfecting the Premium Lists, which will be announced in
full in the course ofa few weeks, in the following order:

First day of the exhibition. Gentlemen's Department.-
Premiums of $2O to $5O will be awarded for the best blood.
ed stock of every description, and from $lO to $3O to the
best Common Stock, and Premiums of from $5-to $lOO on
the various descriptions of Mechanical Implements, Ma-
chinery, Agricultural Products and 3lanufacturea of every
description.

Second Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Depai tment.—Premb
ums of from $5 to $lO will be awarded to First Class
Needle Work, Embroidery and Fancy Work. Sc.: from $2
to $4 on the Second Class do.;frees $5 to $8 tw the best
Horticultural display; and from $2 to$5 for Artielot in the
Home Department. A portion of which will be re served
for Painting, Statuary, Sculpture. Sr.. on which liberal
premiums w ill be awarded.

Third Day.—Fathers' and• Mothers Deportment.--The
Rising Generation in Aru..--Prutniut.of from ;tt:4l tossoo
will be awarded to the largust healthiest and best looking

Infants, from theages clone to five years. A premium of
$lOO will be awarded to the largest Family of Children,the
parents of whomare both living; and In case of more than
one family of the same number offering. it will be paid to
that family of children whose united agesnre the least.

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's Department.—A Premium
ofa handsome Gold Hunting Watch, valued at $l5O, or its
equivalent in money, will be presented tothe best Female
Equestrian; a premium of a handsome Side Saddle and
other caparisons, worth $75, to the second best; and a mag-
nificent Riding Habit, worth $3O, to the third best. A
premium of $5O to the fastest trottinghorse in Harness or
under the Saddle; and $25 to the next best.

The Ground.—Selected for the purpose is a beautiful,
level lot of thirtyacres and will be splendidly titled up for
the occasion, with a track of three-fourthsof a mile long
around it; arranged with Committee Stands and Seats fur
Ladies overlooking the entire ground. Proper accom-
modations will be providedfor all description of stock, and
articles for exhibition will be entered in the order in which
they are received.

The Exhibition Buildings will be constructed large
enough toaccommodate all in case ofrain. It is the pur-
pose of the Committee to repeat the Exhibition annually,
and all their improvements of the ground will be of the
most substantial character.

Two Splendid Brass Bands have been engaged fur the oc-
casion, and will give Promenade Concerts I On each
evening save the last one, which will be free to the

holders of Tickets. Each Concert will be accompanied with
a fine display of Fire Works!

Addresses fromeminent Speakers! from abroad, on some
appropriate subject, may be expected every day of the ex-
hibition, except the last. They will be announced hereaf-
ter.

The well known Fanny Fern, and equally celebrated
Mrs. Jane Swisshelm, of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor,,
pare been invited to serve ou the Committee to award
Prizes to Babies, and it is confidently expected they will
be present.

The exact day of this Exhibition will be announced in
the course of a few months, when the preparations are Ina
sulliciept state of fotwarduess to warrant It. The under
signed having been appointed by the Committee, Director
of the Exhibiton, assures the public that nu pains or a x-
pease will bo spared tomake this one of the must attrac-
tive Exhibitions ever offered to the American people.

Tickets for the season, admitting one person. $l. All or-
ders addressed to the uudthwigned will be promptly attend-
ed to. WILLIAM BEER,

dee fir 3m-I9 Director.

Lxchange Bank of J. F. Shroder Or. Co.—
This company bug leave toacquaint their. friends and

thepublic that they are now fully prepared ludo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Am.:Mess with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit xxppdd paid hack n demand
withoutnotice, with the interfft due. int .est paid on
all small sums deposited at therate of 5 to -per cent.

Norm, rilEcESi BILLS. ac., 1,11,1,1 in any part ut the U'
6tatas or Canada.

Bucurront Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
.Id.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on tipabish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made toEngland, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every deseiription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired In
regard toStocks, Loan and money matters ingeneral.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to6 o'clock, P. M.
dean tf4o

VteLnll. olw dipOiffts efir ftsli:; 11. 1.E e.llaNn d IIh 'EaDv nSgTaAh.T.E dS,J,LIT h-
ad a circulation of over 80,000—a newspaper of the largest

lass containing fifty six spacious columns, filled with the
current news from all parts of the world, a large amount
literary and scientific matter, Bank Note List and Price
;Current, and as a new and valuable feature, each number
will hereafter cblitaln Two "Beautifully Engraved Portraits

Kof distinguished individuals, is published on the Ist of
,each month by-J. M. I:mitt-Sus & Co., I, 3. 5 add 7, Spruce
street, New York at the unprecedented low price of 25
cents a year. A valuable premium book is sent to each
person, getting up a club, and in addition the following
rich premiums amounting to over- 91,000, will, on the
25th day of May, 1855, beawarded to the twenty-six per-
sons forwarding between now and that time the twenty-
six highest number of premiums in their order.

The first premium, In money. $2OO
The second premium, sewing machine. 120
The third premium, sewing machine worth IPu
The fourth premium. a gold watch worth 100
The fifth and sixth. each a gold watch worth to
The next ten, each silver watch worth CV
The next twenty, eaelf, such teaks 2, they Alall

select, at publishe's prises, worth lIJ
The United States Magatine, etaltaluit,32 quarto paw,.

,tinted covers, ou fine paper. profusely and ly illus-
lrated, is published the 15th of each mouth at the low
price of ono debar a year. A splendid premium is sent to

Abeperson getting up u club, and in addition Stijitio is to

ibe awarded to the 280 persons sending the largest number

{,of subscribers. For further particulars see epesileencopy
of the Magazine, or specimen copy of the Journal, which

twill be sent gratis toany ono ordering it.
Address J. 31. E3IEItSON & CO.,

j Sec 12 3t48 No. 1 Spruce street, Now York.

T 8. Arthur'sHome Magazine,for 1855.
• . ,1..0-rostrCopiesa.Year for $B.- :The- Home _Magaslner t
during tie) year 1855, will contain-between 800 and 1000
denblesolmon ochnoimeresof carefallyi_edited..Reading
matter. -It will, In addition, helargely illustrated In the
host stale 'or Art, with elegant Steel and Colored/Mgr& 1;Yings,and. by several hundred Sae wood Erring .of'4lties; Scenery; Eamarkable Plates, andhjects nklance;Art;Natural aiston7, hleedleerork, the"Lateat reahlons,
*Mies of Dress, kc. Allfor $1.25 a year, in elute offear

tlbre:riled,. The clumiest.monthly .. Magazine In the
orld I „ 1
tis dodo-ma especially lbfif..Mte - ind Milne.
articlea covering litarildest-r ngecif arta ration

sacs,ence, A
. ._ Iutuit-rangetd d'ucl;Thstory, Biography, Philosophy, Science, Anecdote,

Travel, Ac arehiended Witlacers and Hon-
The Editor's ownpen will be busy during the year, and

furnish, as heretofore, stories, skits-bee, and one or more
Original nouvellettes.' -

TERMS.—One oopylbr one year, $2,00; two copies; $5,00
three copies, $4,00 • four conies, PAL

Ala- All additional subscribers beyond fourat the some
rate; that in, $1,25 per annum.

115..Whete twelve subseribeo and $l5 are sent, the get-
ter upof theclub will be entitled toan additionol copy of
theT,tagasine. '

Gxley'e Lady's Book and Home Magazine, one year. or.

The January number ls now ready.' Specimen numbers
ftirnished to all whowish tosubscribe or make up clubs.

PRKIIIIIMS.—A variety of liberal premiumsare offered.
Among these is a Library of 200 volumes for the largest
number of subscribes' sent in by the sth of April next :

100 volumes for the next highest list; 75 volumes for the
next; 50 volumes for the next, and a handsome Family
Biblefor thesth highest list. Besides, there are special pre-
miums for all whofail inobtaining any of these, according
to the number of subscribers sent.

dee 5 2446
T. S. ARTHUR &

107 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

French Merl nots, French 3lerinoes.—Just.
opened another lot of Lupin's celebrated French Me-

rlons, Inall the' desirable shades, at 75 cts. a yard.
OEM

deel9 Bee Hire store, 65 North Queen street
PLAIDS, PLAIDS—We are closing out thebalance of our

Cashmere and De Leine Plaids, at exceedingly low prices.
call and see them at WENTZ'o

010211 )See Hire Store, 65 North illieen street

Vratches f Matches I—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
ufacturer and Inventor of Safety Patent Square Up-

right Wood hex Matches, No. 105 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
glotat sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
publican article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account
of the flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed inpaper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENTSQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, in as much that it occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, ivhich to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it is entirely new, and secure againstmols-
tureand spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad. Steantlxetor any
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross or more may
be Shipped toany part of the World with perfect safely.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers. will do well to call and examine
for themselves.

fate These Matches, are Warranted to be superior to any
thing heretofore offered to the public. •

JOHN DONNELLY
106 N. 4th street, PhiladelphiaENET233

Valuable Catholic Books—To be had. at the
"Peoples Book Store." the following valuable Catho-

lic Books at publishers prices. •
Cardinal Wisemau's works. comprising the following:
Essays ou various subjects," by his eminency Cardinal

Wiseman, in 3 vols. Svo... oth.
Twelve Lectures on the connexion bet ween science and

revealed religion," delivered in item° by Cardinal Wiseman
2 vols.l2mo. cloth.

Lord Jesus Christ iu the Blessed Eucharist. in eight lec-
tures, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1vol. 12mo. oloth.

Pour Lectures on the offices of the Holy Week. as per-
formed In the Papal chapels—delivered In Rome in the
Lent of 1147, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. l2mo. Huth.

Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and practices of the
Catholic Church. by Cardinal Wiseman. 2 vole. in one 12

3310. cloth.
All for Jesus; or the Easy ways of Divine love, by Fred.k

William Faber. 1 neat 12mo. cloth.
j ..Protestanistu and Catholicity compared iu their effects
on the civilization of Europe. by the Rev. J. Ilalmeg, fourth
edition. 1 vol. Svo. cloth.

The Catholic Pulpit, containing a sermon for every :inn-
day and Holyday in the year and fur good Friday, in one
vol. large Svo. cloth.

• Lives ofthe Fat hers. Mart yrs, and other principal Saints.
by Rev. Alban Butler. 4 vole. Svo. cloth.

history of Ireland. Ancient and Modern. taken front the
'most authentic records and dedicated to the Irish Brigade,
by Abbe Mac Geoghegan, 1 vol. large Svo. 3.,; turkey.
- Loss and Gana, or tho story ofa t,onvert, by John Henry
Newman, 1 vol. 12m... cloth,

Trials bfa Mind in its:progres, to Catholocints. by J.
Sillman Ives. late IliFthop of Ike Protestant Ilpisvonal
Church,ln North Carolina. I vol. 12Ino. cloth.
•••••

.
• . .

A very large :tssortment of Standard Cathodic Prayer
,Books. and Douav always on hand at moderate pri.
:CPS. W. it. SPANGLER.

nov 21 tf-ld 33 North Queen st.. LancAster.

IN.TILE MATTER of the intended applica-
itheCourt of Quitter Sessioni

at JanWWItonne for is license to keep a tavern is the N.
W. Ward, in tluicitY oflandaster—itbeinganold stand.
Wa, this underaignedl chi:sena of the North West Ward,

whems the said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do cer-
tify, that. the saidion Or tavern it necessarY, to accommo-
date thepuldic and entertain stran,gers and travelers,andthat as are well aopiainted witlithe said George Hlrcherl
and thathe is of good repute for homed! anatemperance,
and is well provided with hones room dud 'conveniencesfbr the accreamtaletion 'of strangersand hamlets,

MerrickFahnestock, JohnELI Watkins, Daniel Harman,
Jacob Snyder, JohnDitlow, Sflchael Walker Jacob Wea-
Tar, John. prmspeld, Wm. S. Sayer, Wm.,C. I Chamberlin,
Watson H. Miler, J. Franklin heigart, Jacob Leman. Chas.
Booghter, Nunemacher &-Linther, J. Fray, Edam Snyder,
H. Scharff. aee 19 Stti
IN THE MATTER of fthe intended applies-

- lion of Joint Frtsgsv, to the CoUrt of Quarter nessions
at January term, 18Db for allicense tokeep a tavern in
the village of Bainbridge, eno.' township,Lancaster
county—it being an,old stand.
Wz, tiligtndersignedcitizenad the village dt Bainbridge,

Where -innor tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the odd :innor tavern necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers, and that
weare well acquainted with the said JohnFilbert, and
that he is of good repute for itenesty and terdperance, and
is well provided withhouse roanfand conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers arid travellers. I

W. B. Bower, J WtBower, Jbseph Kurtz,Henry Isaac,
Henry Nophsker, John. B. Small, Jacob odisker, J. Fore-
man, Jacub Haldeman,,,Frederlek Multhrti. S. brb, Chris
tian Engle, Saninel Hackenbeiger. ' dec 19 3048,
A Book for Every *own AsherieA IRS A ND, CLAY d Co.,.Phblirkeraof Tits Dnrs, is..a

in preparation, and will soon !publish, in oie volume of
about EU peg s, with two hundred engravings, cloth, gilt:

. TUB ILLUATBATED MANNLItS BOOK;
A Manual of Good Behavior aid Polite AccoMplishments;
containing careful instruction* Wall thatappertains to the
person, dress, manners, acquirements, conversation and
deportment of the perfect ladyland thellniskid gentleman
of the Beat Society. Price One Dollar.

This book, the lint and only.mieof its kind, will be sent,
post.pald, as a premium, to any person whowill procure
thirty subscribers to The Dime, an illustrated Monthly,at
Ten Cents a year. Each uuniber of The Dime contains
from five to ten engravings, music, and twenty columns of
useful and entertaining mattei, suitable for 'the school or
family. It is considered the best, as it is the cheapest pa.
per of its kind; and being neither sectional, Sectarian, nor
partizan, !Ws intended Mr the widest circulation and the
greatest possible usefulness. !

The Illustrated 31aunorsDoek, poet paid, NM thirty co
plea of The Dime, one year, for Three Dollars:

The illustrated MannersBook, mnlied, poet paid, for One
Dollar.

The Dime, Ten Cents a year; or eleven copies for One
Dollar.

bixschuens cheerfully forwaryled toTeacher , Clergymen,
Postmasters, or any person ishing to ralso clubs and
compete for its Premiums. Address LELAND, CLAY 3 Co.
11 spruce st., N. Y. dec. 12 3147

rilruly, how delighted I am, exclaimed
J. AIL.Lucy, to see so inanylShatTlSwarn ;agaiu,—they

are the most graceful apparel, Whoa worn correctly that
grace our sex. They so beautify the figure,: that all ap-
pear beautiful—aud then such, a great variety to select
trout as you tiud at WE-NTZ'S ,Cash Storv, enables every
one to appear gracefuland coutfortable. ere Ileac splendid
Long Brodie tMawls—new de4gus.

311gulficeut Long and Squarie Pompadour:,
Long and Square Merino Shltuls.
Splendid (all Wool) Black Cahn:in:reLong Shaw Is-a beau-

tiful article for mourning. !
I u fart every design that fancy can conceive you will

Bud here. Really. it Is the pla,e among places—they sell
ISO very cheap, and try,everythlug in their prover to please,
that I cannot resist any lodgeu—l must buy—let me see—-
hero is my mem.

A good heavy Bay State DraLeentiv, tor llraudmother-
a handsome Pompadour for Mcither—small 4;ashrueres for
my little sister4—and a new design Brodie Long Shawl
for myself. So 1 must go to

LIOV 14 tf-41 CHEAP STORM.

81.000Irt IfIEARrtli Najkl'IED SUM
Certain Secret or Delicate Diseases, Usurer toAd

or long standing of both se..es, 7nooTio) or single, Self,
Abuse cud its effects. Constittitlonal deLlliti-. Impotency,
Irregularities at Females, Ac., ire

CURED IN LESS TIMETRAN BY ANVI OTHER,
with less restraint in living, occupation or exposure,
and with safe and pleasant remedies, which may be sent by
mail er otherwise, by Dr. N.. D. LEIDY, 11.1 FOcippu
ahoy Race, Philadelphia,

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
AND ONLY GRADLIATE PIiysiciAN

of the University of Pennsylv nia Of 1533. how dl yours,
devoted to their treatment; and, who has tenfold more
patients, and cures more ko, than any Foreign or Native
Quack, Humbug, Advertising er Graduate Doctor through.
oat the Union. - 1

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Dr. LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY;

molly, wrongly treated by iti&perietwed Dicturs; inuny,
deceived by the lying boasts. itemises and 'pretences, of
Quacks and Impostors, and fty their so-calbst, newly die
covered rein dies, &c., consisti g of •• Mercury and danger-
ous or ',taverna! drugs," injuring the constitution, short-
ening life, and more often kill ng titan curing.

Afai-TO YOUTH. A.D ()TILERS -44
Dr. LEIDY cures hundreds , Do, who havebeen deceived

byfalse receipts and advice in. books, purpoiely published
by Quacks and Impostors, to 4wrease suire.sbly; exaggera-
ting diseases. habits or abut.fl. with their Consequences,
most alarmingly, and beyond possibility. reakity, credulity
or belief: expecting, by cud, base trid,rry, fiEsity and im-
position, to alarm and frighten the unsuspecting and un-
thinking. in hopes of receiving or extorting from them
large fees for curing., whicff,th4y cannot do, but pocket the
fees, no t caring for cousequencOs, leaming them to their own
mortification afterwards at be m; artily d,eirol and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To all Foreign oPNative tin: Itunibub, and Impos.
tors. Dr. Leidy would say. in ho language or I:hahereare:

1.) Heaven! that such jioul tiretches th'utidst uttit;otze,
And put in every. honest In id a whip
To lash the rascals naked th uugh the world.

IMPORTANT TO ALI,.
DE. LEI DY charge: but one (fee, and un nue!, rely upon

being honorably dealt turn. i 110 proudly refers to all
the Professors, respectable 1 Physicians: Public MU
cer,, Hotel Proprietors and I Citizens of Philadelphia>
where he has been well anf generally {mown for 21
years. connected with Medical Institutions. Hospitals. Dis-
pensaries, &c., as to his skill :Ind unpitrallelpd success in
curing thousands—many, thonght incurablu.

LADIES or ti ENTLEMEN rill save 'Tay. niney and
long Suffering, by addressing lir applying list to Dr. S.
13. LEIDY,II4 Fourth strent, ahove relying upon the
strictest honor and seeregy. o.lllllffivatillriti and interv-
iews confidential. nov 14 Gm.-43

Fairbanks's Patent Scales.
—Warehouse, 226 Markitt street .

Philadelphia.
G EORgE W. C61.8Y,

Agent.
Railroad, Hay, Coal and Farmer'n

SCALES, set in any part of the country,
at short notice and by experimiced work.
men.

oct 30 r 30,34

war with Englau :--Engle Pot:retain Works.
ill NRI' OAST has fitted 'up and enlarged his former

works and commenced the Manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Itmkingham oil hark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware. 'Toil et Sets, Talltnd Tea See.
vice of different kinds, Anoth vary Boxes ,ioJars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constant y on hand at
his Pottery Worn-hods,,. and a, Isle Store Room ; and en as-
sortment of 13racketts anti I nee Sets for , ornamenting
buildings. ie. Ile is also 'pre ared to furnish ell kinds of
Terra Coto work. Carnishing„ 31ouldIngs and other kind
of orname,nhil work, toorder.—tosuit all kinds of buildings
inside andout; k Encaustic. Tiles. fir Ornamental Paretnet
of Fossile Granite. or artithdal Stone for Firs.ring of Halls
Roocns, Bar-itooms, Passaaesi !laths. ornimental Fire
Places, ho.; and will keep conktantly on bated, at his old
stand. an assortment of Red Earthern and ;tone Ware.•

It. O. ho boon six months
..xperist, in makingthenooessaimanufacture, and is now pro •

• :utd Kparvil orithor labor or
yproparartiolis for tlieabove
trod to r....oireail oriltirb.

IIIENILV iiA. , T,
. botivo.ol Cent, Square tool

1 urchin.
F^iippreiiti,ii: to Iwo.. Olio

No. 22V.. South Quoun st.r,ol
Vino strea—Sign of-the Ihn 1.

Arff- Steady BOYS wanted
al,re husinvss.

P. S.—IF. G. Ims unvagot
p,lant.rpluet thi•cr

pvrtailling to tha said
Gaa.l.l to.

Illatill4, 11, i, fully COUI
• business::; .and all oxen
anJ .11 . 11.-. with his man
neh.,,, strictly at

.11 /1[1:N. II.1 !tit 'SON.
Manager

1 tress anti CicTtik'
L/ Chesnut ctrcot., I
second street, below Epruco,
tontion to our complete Baal
SILK BINDINtS, Fringes, B
of our own importation and n

t;, .Orders executed at a fe

ritniultiki, No. 236
loventli. and No. 170 south

We Invite ut
u,sorturt.olt OI PLtSall sod

thins and Stifle Trimmings
anufact ure. •

hours unfit

]7u ,̀.,11t-2d Street, Phila.
3rn.403

Qtoves: Stoves: a
war. Ftere , North Queen .1

scriber has just received a lar
end Wood STOVES, from the
rers of Troy. New York, Al/
from our own city. In lain
thefollowing and many ether
Tight, 1,, a very siperior I
been extensively' sold, and ha
Itis adopted for burning W
commended fur either.

The Union Air-Tight; this
tern, with an improved dra
withouthesitation.

Globe Alr-Tight, •
Liberty Alr.Tight,

Improved Complete,
3fornlng Star,

Buck Improved.
Itathotray.
" Astor,

er”at variety of fit
pat terns.

Cssion Air-Tight
••

Etna
Jewel Rader.
menu Queen.
Jenny Linn.
New Jenny 'And.
New Pattern Ranial..r.
liarp ilannon, 1

SiTogether wills a large nun,nun Ten-Plate Woon Stores ss
Asir !laving the Sole Agru

(sr Lancaster, for the sale or.l
oak Stores now in sine, they

• tahlishsneuL The uudersig
wnut a goon Store, to tall WI.,

1,1.1 Metal. 'daintily an
change fur gnods. •

IMEETIE

)rfvote Salo.—The u
I sal, all that certain. raft
Gellenti TnyiOr. sitnate tl.
street. tar the Hailn ,ad Ih

ion of n hot of 4; liit
0 1/..-24tory TAVERN
Pump nith goaA and uover-f.
Brant, b.,th neat the door, wi
wry ifilproveniontN.

The location of Oils Taxer
being near the Railroad. P.
premises, will pleasecall on
on. Possession and an indi.-
Ist day of April next. On:mayremain charged on the
purchaser. 4

nov 21

tauffer & Harley.
ID Wholesale and Retail,- at
Jewelry Store," No, 96 Nor
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full je
Gold Lepine, 18 carets,
Silver Lever, full jewelled,
Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior Quarticrs,
Gold Spectacles,
FineSilver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladles' Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold pens, withpencil and
Gold Finger Rings, 373 •

plain, 12% cents; Paten 1. ,
in proportion. Alt goods. wn
acid for. •

Onhand, borne Gold and S
lower than theabove prices

Z3altoill Teacher
easter and other Countle

is -Prepared to furn
'1'0.13.T57 meth as are requ
MonthlyReports ofeach sch •
titles: These reports are go
to hts duties, and arm him
hisreports.

noT 21 tf4l) '

'

I Spree hers's Hard..
reet, Lincasti.r.—The sub-

! • arsortment Of 'Parlor. Cook
ni,st c•ekbrated manutsctu-
any, l'hiladinlphia, and also

assortment may be found
patterns: The Globe Air-
ge Oven tdve, which his
gig en general ia I t
d or Coal, and is highly re.

s a new and !hdalltiltd pat-
, , which we mu recommend

'lst Toy Complete,
New Complete -

Julian Cook,
Victor,

Summer Baker,
Vlefory,

,petal,' Girard_
herCaul. S 0.1 ea. of gipprovect

Star Franklin
Ditanonil
Exoel,i•ir

••

Ortuttro%ittal Box Store
New Pattern Base,
Paley (jitern,
Coal Burner.

Ler ~f Pariori Dining Itonto
every nice and pattern.

for the city and county
wo of the n ost relebratol

can a no other 01,
1, thereto, ihriten all who

I, examine his assortment.

sravli taken in ea-

I i I ;r: u.srtcecttEt
• dersio,d otters nt private
ahle Tavern 'Stand, sign or

nl' Nnrth queen
I,W, in tlia Or Lancaster.
IND, when.. are erertetl.

E,
mid

a -Sling+ water ly-
h every other neo•s• Z

Rand is euiexcellent one.arsons wishinf to view the
e subscriber, vesidlng there-

j nimble will be given on the
.ialf of the pitches° money

Premises, if desirable to theJASIES DONNELLY.
tf-u

• . p Watchtis and Jewelry,ibo"Philadelphia Watch and
th Second Stri.et, corner of

tiled, 18 carat" capes, 528,00.
524,00r 1:0000 if*

7,00
7,
1,50
300
1,00
5,00

sliver holder,l 1,00
.ate to PO; Watch Glasses,
4; Lnnet 251 other articled

nted to be what they are
STAUFFER & HARLSY,
I Successors to G. Cohrad.
liver Levers and Lopines still

sep 20 Iy-36

,—School Te there in Lan
are informed that the sub
AI them with PRINTEDRE-
by the School' Law for the
.1, In wholesal orr4tail quekn.
up to iodine e• the "Teaeher*
deal of trouble In making.,

, 3s It. Q. n „Lan*.


